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-,Twoor-three names will be presented to the Con-vention; backed by the recommendation of manyetnitorad votes ; and upon one of these must thesentiment ofthe whole-body become concentrated ;orrin the event of a serious disagreement, someItefis man, in whom the Convention has confidence,aind'!ipon Whom the whole party can unite, must be,'choSen. We anticipate no such result as this; but:-planif adopteddinnp the last general convention'
hn

Mud adopted, in order to ensure harmony andrigorous action among. the party, throughout the en-
- tirseetifintr-y ; we shall be satisfied. The contest is

„ utibe one involving the success offundamental prin-
. tlktei of: government;; and we therefore say--as

: cieri:..true Democrat .will feel proud to say—letthere'be Union, concession, harmony"—let usgag„*.kVeiithingfor the cause—nothing for men.”
• Yes `though our State haiparamount claims: thoughwe present a:man as pure in his principles; as de-vilitedAiihili patriotism ; as firm and unbending inp y; as exalted in his talents F and as well11m11401iorti'exPerienCe, an any other among thepre uid statesmen ,named in connection with thetaffine,-though we can say, with entire safety, all-tAis -is 'curs! still, for the cause, weofPennsylvaniaartr.44lllng,as we -have ever been, to prove that,

, • tb oosll,-;Wer respect, and honor, and love our owndistieguished statesman, we love 'the cause of ourcountry; Ina_ much, to admit of ifs sacrifice, evenfar itis--exaltation. He cannot be more beloved by• .

, . oillianhe .is, and we should be less worthy ofhisregard, if we could consent to risk the success of,'oar;; and his principles, in a mere effort for his per-- sonal'advancement.'
the spirit thatanimates the DemociacY ofPennsylvania. -It is the spirit Which priimpts our pe ,,•:liticahfriends in a/most every State of the Union.—Webave given, from time to time, extracts expressiveof.die; feeling at different points; and we here giveone,-showing how the Democracy of Massachusettsfeel,'On the subject of thiagetieral convention. Theextract is frost adate,number-of :hatable Democraticjournal,the Boston .Post:'

"That body ofmen Will repreient the national• deinoeratic segiiiiient,,as nearly as it la possible tobring together, in a deliberative-assembly, the viewsand opinions ofthe masses. If thiy.act calmlx'andwig. ly, and full into no ultraistrt north or South,' on-.notations purer); local and not national; but ndhereto the ancient landmarks-of constitutional construc-tion and constitutionalstate rights, laid down by therepublican fathers; and in this spirit make their se-lection among the strong - names presented to theconvention by decisive indications ofthe popularwill, then will the vote which proclaims the nomina-tion he a certain anticipation of the vote ofthepea.pie thatwill make the election."
Thomas Bakewell Bog.We have received. the following note from thisgentleman, in reply toxhe inquiries ofour corres-

.

,pantie:it c'Cornmeree?-in yesterday's paper. ',Com-. •-• 'nest wait patiently-'until Mr. Merrick ar-rives hiCre, and then address that gentleman in re-
•

lation to the terminus ofthe Central Railroad.
-reply to the cotntnunication

- • iddreiiiedfloinae-in your:paper 'of lesterday, Ibeg444.713titte,:thitt.111111notpossessed ofanytailor--regard ru:the termiiing of the l'ennsyl-*nia.R.tiartitil, hut that Mr. Merrick,- the President,willIntr_ hero,bythe:cad thil;-.week or the begin-tiineorriestiwhen newilj; 1 liare-no doubt, ho hap-:. PY tolkireintist'sntory.information'iTonitil subjectsconucted with the mot to yoor.:Correipondent, orfto atiy other or our citizens who may,upply.to himontsthat purpoae. --YoUri,:reirpectfully; .."y k7.,'1A4§„.: THOS. BA-KEW-ELL.
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L. HARPER; EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:THURSDAY MORNING, MAY IS, 184 S
TnE.VOICE ON PRNNSYLVANIA I

FOR PRESIDENT,
JAMES BUCHANAN,

subject to the decision of the National Convention
LiEvIOO.RATIC ELECTORAL TICKET

• ' SHICATORIAL ELECTOMS.WILLIAM BIGLEIL of Cleurfield.
~ • Diem. D. WAOENEIL, of Northampton.

. , . . REPREMM.STATIVIi ELECTORS.

.• ' I..tivarr L. llmmt., Philadelphia County
• 11. /Inas R.KNEASe do City.

. tit. ISAAC Snotric,do County. -•

' . V. A. L. RoUNFoRT. do doV. lAcoil S. Yos.T. Montgomery to
- ..VI.- RORMRT E. Wrstour. Lehigh do'.. "VII WILLIAM IV. DoM•NING. Clleqel. doVIII. Alr..xxity /lALDEMAN. LanCuSler 110

IX. ,Per.Em Ki.r:cp....llerks do'X. lIERNAart S. S.ClioteroVEß. Monroe do
'Xt. Wit. Swrri..Axn. IYNoming doXII.. JON'Alt lIREwSTAM. giogn do

~" XIII. Jon:: C. Kim:, Clinton . doXIV. JOIIN WEIUMAN. I.ebnoton do
XV. Rouen J. MAUER, York do-''',. XVI: FREDERICKEImer'''. Franklin doXVII. .Toitx Caiswi-a.u. I lutitingdon doXVIII. CILARLIMA. 111..kois. Greene doXIX. GEOR.GE.W. l'hArmAN, Bedford do- "XX. 'owe R. StimcNir.e. Heaver doXXI. GEORGE P. HAMILTON. Allegliell • 0XXII. W. H. DAVLS, CIMMIOrdXXIII. TllionlY IVIM, Potter .-XXIV. /Aims. G. CAN:roma.,Butler do

FOR CANAL COALNUSSIONER,
ISRAEL PAINTER,

Of Westmoreland County.

Of THIS PA ' '• A ..i I,'(TED
- ,STATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONs ,OF Co,y--- GRESS, .te., ARE PUBLISHED EY AUTHORITY.

TArlllll 13ost Job t3rinting Office,"CORNE'It OF WOOD AND FIFCII STREETS.in- See advertisement on tile first page.
, .

..Idierlisers are veva-aril to hand in tl•rirlarews before4 °Work,. P. At. Thio must be compliedwith, ill order to in-. .Stere stuertion. (Phew it to possible, anrattier hour would

Si... Is. . CARR. Uniied States Newspaper Agency.Sun [Lidding.. N. K earner ofThird and Dock strews.
~.and 400.North Fowl!, Xtrcet--is our only authorised Agent-Philadaphia.

. .

ILT Single copies of the Morning Post. may be hal atrthe titoru of Geor,re. 'irisloin dr, Co., N. I corner ofthe:Dimond and Ohio street. Allegheny City. Atlverdiseinents. lea there before 5 P. M. will be inserted thenext day.

. :.Irr. Democratic CIIIIIMIIII ee of Corres-
--.- „71poiniderice..—.A meeting of the. Democratic County.

.—Committe of Correspondence will be held at the CourtDouse on Sam-tiny, theTab tiny of Mav hist.. ut 11 cc
!clocki S. 31. ID-- ''''Poitietatal attendance of the members is`.earnestly requested, us business of ituportanee trill lie• ..: transacted.

• The following persons Compose the eommittee :
, 1- Charles Studer, • :Deorge R. Riddle,Andrew Wylie, • James S. Croft.Menj.:Wilson.of lilizbit, J. H. Philips, of Robinson,-',Jarnei..k."•lrwitt. • It. 11. Kerr..Jsuuea Cunningham, Dr. Wm. lkiellup,. f.-John J. Mitchell, Col. Jesse Sill.Jacob Tomer. Col. Joseph K M'Calie.- ,Thomas Farley, . Jui.inh Ankriet,
. -.. Arilwain. It. PIIIII.rson,

_ ..F4lward &well. (ten. John Neel.Dr. Jonas R. NrClininck. James Wat,un..... .- '

A Small Mistake.
..,.By.sonie unaccountable mistake, a paragraph in re-lation to the election of THOMAS 11. BENTON, Jr. as!uperintandant of Public rnstruction in lowa, was

connected, with, and inserted in an article on the sub-je., •,

ct of the "Election in Wisconsin," in our paper:,Ofjesterdiy.
The Democratic Gene al Convention.This body will convene on Monday next, in theoity.ofßaltimore. Great are the results to be anti-Oikted from it; and intense is the anxiety of ourneighbors of the Federal party, to know what will:Pe'itt.ffecision 6 relation to the presidency. Manyof them are foolish enough to believe, that there is

argrent diversity of sentiment among the members,saltrespects the man most likely to concentrate thevotes.of the'Deinocratic party gesseenally ; and that,
owing-to this diversity, much discordance will markthilireceedings of the convention, and disaffectionbecortko engendered towards the nominee. This,hOwester, they. need not anticipate. The memberso ,the Convention, reflecting the feelings of the.F7Onple of the States they represent, must be pre-Mined; of course, to have individual preferencesslininig the distinguished men whose names haveAseen'hrought before' the People, in relation to theeffien.ofPresident but, beyond this, there is nolee,m,.;for-a:snoment, to suppose there will be any

.•,!:,,,,..±:., 4t:.4:,,? ,...'„,r.•,,,•:,.i...,7.lii!7'•4:.-i' ,;.g.',:,',.:..,'..,4-.-',.':,''''';' -'?.,;7%-i''.,:::

..

._ ~ .i --. .. ._ __

For the .111ornitig Pam.MR. F.emott:—Your paper has recently contain-ed two communications hostile to a county subscrip-tion to the Pennsylvania railroad.- The laws quotedin the first one, {especially as laid down in the opin-ion of John M. Read, Esq.,) can h ave no possibleapplication to the presentact of the county ofAlle-gheny. In fiict, a few old Hunkers in Philadelphia,led on by Horace Binney, and the other large pro-perty holders in that city, undertook to defeat thewish of the mass of the citizens, in regard to thisrailroad. The opinions of Binney and Bead, were apart of that attempt; arguing that the city of Phila-delphia, not being expressly authorised, could notsubscribe. But, by the recent act, Allegheny coun-ty is expressly authorised to subscribe. Even, how-ever, under the old act, Lawyers and Judges, morenumerous and equally celebrated, asserted theright of the city councils of Philadelphia to sub-scribe, which was done; and publicsentimenthas sofully sustained them, that, now, you- can scarcelyfind an intelligent man, to doubt either the legalityor expediency of such subscriptions.In filet, Philadelphia, like Pittsburgh, is cursedwith a few men, without entet prise in whose handsa large amount of real estate has become'vested.--This class of men are always anxious, that everything shall be done by individual ineani; well know-ing that, thus, the whole burden will fall on the ac-tive business interests of the city. This was fullyunderstood in Philadelphia; and the contest was bythe small property holders, the mechanics, andbusiness community, to impose at least one half thenecessary subscription upon these owners of im-mense-real estates. This force, as always must be,where the mass is intelligent, were beaten by themany.
however, the papers are to be believed, thecontest is different here; for, as one of the writersalleges, this project is, to tax the poor for the benefitof the rich.

I have no doubt these communications were writ-ten by some nabob; but lie conceals his zeal underprofessed love for the poor!
In fact, the most violent opponent of this measureI know of, is always abusing the school laws, wherehe says 'men not worth a dollar, and who pay no tax.,vote to raise the school tax every year upon him$3OO or $400., This man is now exceedingly vio-lent in his denunciations of this measure, and veryanxious to protect the poor; though if he will frank-ly tell you, his own reasons of hostility are, that thepoor man has an equal vote with himself in regardto the imposition of this tax; if it shall ever becomea tax.

These men are now great advocates for individualsubtiriptions. But did they, when the Books wereopen for the Connellsvilleroad, subscribe/ or wouldthey, when these Books might be opened/ I arnnot a prophet; but lam willing to take the the Con-nellsville Books already opened, or if you pleaseopen them, and I can select some twenty five largereal estates, worth, in the aggregate, probably threemillions of dollars, and you will find that the repre-sentations of at least two millions have not, and willnot subscribe one cent. The other million mayperhaps pay one per cent on the value of this pro-serty. Thus you may get $lO,OOO from the rere-entatives of three millions of real estate. If thpereis any danger of this stock being a-burden, shall thewhole of it be thrown upon the active capital; andshall diese owners of real estate, whose propertywill be doubled in value by the construction of railroads, pay nothing/ For one, lam willing,in eitherConn, to pay my share to the construction of theserail roads; but I am not willing, to pay three timesmy share, and permit those who will be benefited100 or 500 times as much as I am, to pay nothing.—Unless the young and the active men of the cityshall see this matter in its proper light, no road willbe made .o this city; and we shall be left off theroute of trade and travel entirely.I, however, do not believe that this subscriptionwill cost the county any thing. I am convinced,that, so soon as the road is finished, it will pr.y fromS to 10 per cent. on the investment; and, until fin-ished, the company will pay the interest on the in-stallments, and charge the same to the cost orcon-struction. I have, however, assumed, that the ob-jections urged by these writers are correct; and, inthat view, I nek every young, industrious mechanic,_,and active business man in this county, to say Iflieis not willing to pay ten or twenty cents per annumadditional, to secure a railroad, and also to obligethese old aristocrats, who own whole squares ofhouses and lots, to contribute their proportion, topromote our common benefit. I say a county sub-scription is the most equitable mode of assessing theburthens (if you please) and benefits ofthis measure,on all the citizens ofthis county.
EQUALITY IS EQUITY

1. New Legal Decision.In New Orleans, lately, as we me informedby theDelta, a case of some importance was decided byone of the justices of that city. The merits of thecase were involved in the question When does asum become a YOUNG LADY t And the decision wasgiven upon the merits of the case, after a patientbearing of all the testimony. The most importantwitness--whose statements appear to have had thegreatest weight in the mind of the court,—was ayoung gentleman, who declared that the girlbeforethe court, took,with him, 'sundry moon-light strolls?—that"she frequently quoted from Moore's Melo-dies, Child° Harold," Bic., "and, song very sweetly,too, Oft in the stilly night, Come rest in this Bosom,and I dreampt that I dwelt in MarbleHalls." Thewitness testified, moreover, that, at table, he "ob-served that a nice dish of boiled cabbage, and an-other of onions, was placed opposite tolfer everyday; and (said he) I never could persuade he totouch either of them." It Was hie decided convic-tion, that these facts proved the defendant in thiscase to be "an indubitable, unquestionable, indis-putable, downright yoUng lady." After such an ar-ray of facts, the judgeat once decided in favor ofthe plaintiff, who had taken the position that saidyoung lady was not a child!—We consider this amost just
_ and righteous decision!

. Pedemu Preference.The Pederalists of the 19th Congressional Districtin this State,have.phosen Colonel Joseph Ornoccn,of Bedford, as their Delegate to the general Con-vention, to meetat Philadelphia in June. They saythat Gen. Scorr is theirfirst choice for the Presiden-cy; but assert their belief that their party will suc-ceed under either Scott or. Taylor. They regardAndrew Stewart " as emphatically the champion ofthe Protective policy." The'Johntons, of Mary-land say, that theVrave contended Co/this favoritedoctrine of the -Pederal:party, until they have had"all the buttons whipped off their coats," and theyare now willing to give it upj but Andy,We -presume,is to have-his coat and shirt whipped off, andthen take it bare °backed, rather than give way.--.What a perfect pattern of endurance he must be!There:is but one animal we know of, lit to be nam-ed asidaappropriate emblem : he is not only pro-verbial for. hM power to withstand opposition;, but,also, for the peculiar and singularly discordant'ehar-•eater of-hie'Vleran‘c, - . • -

The County Subterlption.The following eqmmunication has been on handfor several dnys, but we have been unable to find aplace for itin ourAolumns until the present moment.It will-be 'icon th atthe Writer takes strong groundsin. fhvor of the county ,subscription to tlie CentralRailroad, and replies to two communications onthat subject which appeared heretofurein this paper.'We cannot give place to this communication with-
out taking occasion to say that we totally differ fromthe writer's views. We have always been opposed
to the principle of taxing the people, (or pledgingtheir credit if you please,) for any purpose whateverunless it is done at their own special instance andfor their own particular benefit. We claim thatwe arc as sincere a friend of the Central Railroadas any citizen of Pittsburgh possibly can be ; but atthe same time we think it is wrong to resort to acounty subscription. We have plenty of capital inand about Pittsburgh to build our share of the Readwithout resorting to extreme measures; but unfor-tunately ror our city, those who are the most ableto subscribe are the least disposed to do so. Wehave too long looked to these men to move first inevery great work of internal improvement. Ourtrue policy is to act without reference to the selfish"Old Hunker! ”—they have never done anythingfor Pittsburgh and never will. Let our enterprisingbusiness men—men of moderate capital—the gener-ous, high-minded, whole-souled, industrious and en-

terprising merchants, manufacturers and artisans ofPittsburgh, go to work shoulder to shoulder, andheart to heart, and our word for it plenty of moneywill be raised in a very short time, without the aidof the <, Old Rockers," or without the necessity ofresorting to the shameful scheme of taxing thefarmers of Alleghenycounty,for the epecial benefit Iof the selfish, mean-spirited, wealthy property hold- Iers of Pittsburgh and Allegheny: A
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Manufacture of Needles.Needles go through anumber of operations beforethey are complete. Seine commence with steel wirehardened, others lima&it afterwards. The wire isfirst reeled into a coil, Which is cut apart in two pla-ces with shears, and then drawn a second time, afterwhich it is cut into lengths just sufficient for twoneedles in each piece. These pieces are thenstraightened by rolling a bundle of them togetherupon hard surface, being afterwards sharpened spella revolving grindstone. The pieces are now cut intwo at the middle, the blunt ends flattened with ahammer, preparatory far the eye, which is after.1 wards peereed by machinery. They are then polish•ed by plunging them in a bath of 'melted metal, andimmediately after in cold water; then thrown into awabbler—a barrel rapidly revolving upon an axis,not placed in the centre—with emory and a puttymade of the oxide of tin, by which they ire .burnish-ed. They are then taken out and separated by awinnowing apparatus, and put up in papers for sale—the quantity not being cnunted, but regulated byweight. The eye was formerly pierced by children,who been-me en expert, that with one blow ofa punchthey would frequently pierce a hole, through whichthey would thread a hair from the head and hand itto their visitors. There aro three Ins nufacturies in .
this country.

General Taylor'• Consistency.In his first efforts at letter-writing, General Tayfor held out the idea that he was a no-party man.In later letters he says ho is a "Whig."In his letter to Joseph R. Ingersoll, dated Aug.3d, 1847, he says, " I would now prefer seeing him(Henry Clay) in the office ofPresident, than any in-dividual in the Union; certainly much more so, atany time, than myself."
In, his letter—dated April 20, 1848—to the editorofthe Richmond Republican, he says, " I do not de-sign to withdraw myname if Mr. Clay be the nomi-nee ofthe Whig National Convention."t first be said he did nut want the office. NowIle declares that he will not give way, but means torun at any rate.
Our brother or the Hattford Times has, in thisshort paragraph, given us a specimen of ground andlofty tumbling, which has not been equalled sinceMACFARLAND astonished the natives at the Circus.—Penney/eanian.

Another Discovery.The Rev. Mr. Pepper, a Presbyterian clergymanof Albany, N. Y., has invented, says the SpringfieldRepublican, a compound of clay, called Argillo,which resembles in structure and appearance, therichest, variegated agates. It is to be used for doorknobs, pavements, table tops, and oilier ornamentalarticles.
It surpasses in briliancy, any known variety ofmarble, and is equally cheap. The Hartford Whigspeaks-of it in the following terms: "No one, who*has not seen it, can form an idea of its beauty andimitable variety of color. It is so hard as to re-sist any scratch, except that of crystal or diamond.Already Mr. Calhoun has introduced in the Senate,a resolution, which passed instantly, to the effect,that all the floors of the public offices in the Capitalshould be made of this beautiful material. $1,000,.000 has been offered for the entire patent.”

"Everything for the Cause."The editor of the Raleigh Standard, the leadingDemocratic paper in North Carolina, who is a dele-gate to the National Convention, and an ardent friendof JAMES BUCHANAN for President, says: So far aswe are concerned, we shall do our duty to the causeand to those kind friends who have appointed us aDelegate to Baltimore and, above all, howevermuch we may be devoted to JAMES BUCHANAN, orhow highly suever we may think of the claims ofother distinguished statesmen, we shall look out forthat course which, in our humble opinion, may bebest calculated to harmonize the party and to defeatthe Whigs. Men die, but principles are immortal.
.11.Iatne.The Legislature of the State of Maine assem-bled at Augusta on Wednesday week. In the Senate,Hon. Caleb R. Ayer, of the Oxford Senatorial Dis-trict, was electedPresident; Daniel T. Pike, of Au-gusta, Secretary. Rev. John H. Ingraham was elec-ted Chaplain. In the House of Representatives,Hugh D. McLellan, Esq, the former Speaker was re-elected; and Samuel Belcher, the Clerk of the lastHouse, was also re-elected—all Democrats. Thevote for Speaker stood—for Mr.McLellan, 97; Wm.Paine, (Whig,) 40; Scattering, 3.

THE OVERTHROW or Kenos..—In the eighth cantoof Lord Byron's Don Juan, occurs the followingbeautiful shadowing of the establishment of freegovernments
:

"God save the King! and Kings!For if HE don't, 1 doubt if men will longer.—I think 1 hour a. little bird. who singerThe people by anal by will be the stronger.-.-'The veriest jade will wince whose harness wringsso much into the raw us quite to wrong herBeyond the rules of posting—and the mobAt lust fall sick of i*Lotitig Job."

‘C. SAVE ME FROM MY PatErros."—The N. Couri-er,:and Cnquirer +rays that the lion..,phn M. Claytonhas.within'a few days been called home by indlopo-iiition iti" his family, and that while: at home he de-clared in the most emphatic manner that Mr. Claycould not be.eletted, and ifnornfrtalidlhe:lOhi,F,prodytcould certainly be (legated: _

;0;5.v..4

Interesting iborrespondence!
We extract the following from a.letter to the edi-tors of the Journal of Commerce, signed "W."The writer is unquestionably a man of deep' andmost rued! feelings:
" Sorrowful intelligence is the burden of a letterlying on my table which I found in Albany to-day onmy arrival. Ad_eye that I loved to look into, I shallnever fathom with affection's gaze again. A voicethat has whispered many a word of love in, my ear,is hushed to voiceless slumber, and the red lip ispassed from my caressing. Arms that have enfoldedme in their pure embrace, are meekly folded acrossthe unheaving breast, and dukt bath gone to dust. Iam growing old faster than by the simple passage ofyears.
" I shall bring this letter to you in person, andthen pass on Eastward. 1 'in told that cod and had-dock are plentiful otr Stonington, and it so, you mayhappen to hear from inn there."
Poor fellow! 'what a world oralrection and of

' love he has lost! How deeplyhas the blow piercedhim—even to his inmost soul ! And yet bow calm-ly, and quietly, and philosophically, can he, evenin an instant, turn from the contemplation of theloss of so much loveliness—fiom the remembranceof so many gentle and pure embraces: to anticipatethe abundance of ", cod and haddock that nreoff Stonington The editors of the Journal ofCommerce had better makean arrangement with thisrare avis, by which he shall be carried through thecountry for public exhibition
Suisun Dutque.

We favor the doctrine contained in this briefsen-tence. Our friends of the "American Democrat,"at Carlisle wsh to know who are thorn who do oth-erwise. We prefer to observe silence, for the pres-ent. We may speak out, if an occasion should of-fer, that we shall deem a proper one. Thiswe mustsay, however,—that they are not among the number,so far as we know. Voila tout.
Pittsburgh and eonnellsville Railroad.The following proceedings of a meeting in Sinner-
set county, copied from the Herald, at that place,have been handed to us fur publication. It will beseen that the meeting pledge Somerset county for atleast $100,600 worth of stock in the Pittsburgh andConnellsville Railroad, &c.

RAIL ROAD ATP:l.:Tilsit:.A meeting of the citizens of Somerset county washeld at the Court House in Somerset, on Wednesdayevening, the 3d instant, for the purpose of express-ing their views in relation to the extension or con-tinuation of the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail-road through Somerset County to Baltimore--Themeeting was organized by the appointment of thefollowing officers:
John Witt, Esquire, President.Hon. John M'Carty and Henry Howa,d, Esq., VicePresidents.
Colonel C. M. flicks and Edward Scull, Esgs. Sec-retaries.
A committee of seven were appointed to draft 'arestitution to the peopleofSomerset county, relativeto this important eutcrprise;—the committee con-sists of the following named gentlemen, viv—if en-ry L. Holbrook, Enq., Col. C. M. flicks, D. IV ey-and, Esq , John Critchfield, and Samuel Philson.The fidlowing resolution was offered and unani-mosuly adopted:

Rewired: That this meetingpledge Somerset coun-ty for at least $lOO,OOO worth of Stock in:the Pitts-burgh and Connellsville Rail Road, provided thatsum be expended in constructing the load on theCastleman's river route, east of the Turkeyroot, inthe County of Somerset.
John Gebhart, Esq.,-of Pittsburgh, one of the Di-rectors of the Pittsburgh andeonnellsville Rail RoadCompany, being present, was called upon and ad-dressed the electing at Some length upon the views,intentions, and prospects of said company, afterwhich the meeting adjourned.

C. M. Dices,
}EDWARD SCULL. Secretaries.

FromGist's Cincinnati Advertiser.BRIG. Gclrati JOSEPH. LANE.Ifl were to select a fine specimen ofa backwoodc.man, it should be Joseph Lane. Iwould take a for-eigner, if in my power, fifty miles:to visit Lane, asan admiratile illustration.'of the , workings ofourpolitical and social institutions.I know nothing ofhis early history, and presumeit to be that of thoUsands in the west. I know himonly as a farmer and wood merchant, on the banksof the (Thin, in which character I first made his ac-quaintance. lie came on board the -S. B. AndrewJackson, to receive pay for a lot of wood sold theboat, and was introduced to me by 'Capt. Eckert.lie wore a blanket coat, and his general appearancewas that ofa backwoodsman, but I had not con-versed with him five minutes, I set him down as aman of no ordinary cast. Later, and more intimateacquaintance confirmed my judgement, and in hislate na Rarity career in Mexico, be has shone con-spicuous for gallantry and good conduct, even inthe galaxy of heroes which the war with Mexicohas brought to public notice. It may not be amissto state -how he obtained his military appointment,taken, as he was, from the farm, to lead armies tovictory.
When it became the duty ofthe President to makethe appointment ofBrigadier General, it was felt byevery weattrn member of Congress, to be a prize forhisconstituent. Probably some fi:ty names had beenhanded in to the President. ItrillEnTDALE OWEN., inwhose district Lane resides, entertaining no suchlocal pride, would probably not have thrnished anyname, but for a suggestion to that effect, from one ofthe Indiana Senaturs,..,who do you intend recom-mending?" "Why,*l said Mr. Owen, rrl had cotthought ofoffering a name. There are no applica-tions to me from my own district, but if you think itdue to it, to offer a name, I shall hand in that of JoLane: , The Senator approved of the choice, and itwas accordingly suggested. The President, asusual, said he would give.ithis favorable considera-tio,

LOCAL MATTERS

A few days afterwards, Mr. Owen was transactingsome private business at the White House. After itwas through__" By the bye, Mr. Owen," observedthe President, "I shall have to appoint your friendLane, to the Brigadier generalship. I hope youhave well considered your recommendation, for theoffice is a very responsible ene." "I know nothing,"replied Mr. Owen, "of Lane's military talents, butthere are about him those elements of character,which in all times of difficulty prompts every one torally instinctively around him as a leader. This hasbeen the case in early days, when lawless men in-fested the river border. Whether on shore or a-mong boatmen on the river, Lane was the man re-lied on tokeep such .men in order, and he was al-ways found equal to every emergency. I would se-lect him for the office, before any otherman I know,If I had the appointment to make."Lane was appointed. The sequA is history, andjustifiedthe penetrative judgment of Mr. Owen.—Lane has developed qualities which place him in thetiont rank of military service. •
When the news of the battle of Buena Vistareached Washington, Mr. Owen called on PresidentPolk. Well, sir, exclaimed he, what do you thinkrofour boosiet general! Ali! said the President, %Atlia quiet snide, Mr. Owen, you are safe out of thatscrape.'

Pittsburgh and Counclls's-111e Railroad.At a meeting of the Directors of the Pittsburgand Connellsville Railroad Company, held on theI Gth of May, the following Resolutions were unar.-iminisly adopted.
Resolved, That the Commissioners of AlleghenyCounty be requested to subscribe to the capitalstuckof the Pittsburgh and Connelsville Rail-road Cornparry, the sun, of one million of dollars.Resolved, That it the Commisaioners are not fullyconvinced of the policy and expediency ofsuch sub-scription on the part of Allegheny County, they beand arc hereby requested to submit the question ofsuch subscription to the consideration of the peopleor their representatives in the County Conven lionwhich is to assertible on the 31st or May inst.Resolved, That as that convention is to be consult-ed on the subject of a subscription bythe county,to the central Rail-road which work, will require theexpenditure of several millions of dollars more thanwould be required to finish the Pittsburgh and Con-nellsrille Rail-road to Cumberland; it is due to theinterests of the County or Allegheny that the meritsand demerits of these two routes be fully and care-fully compared.

Respired, That if the Central Rail-road can becarried across the mountains. at a reasonable expensewithout inclined planes, it may be the true policy ofAllegheny county to- aid the Philadelphia Companyto construct their work, but if a county subscriptionto that road be deemed expedient, a similar subscrip-tion to a Pittsburgh Rail-road, winch when finishedwill yield larger.profits and promote ina greater de-gree the prosperity of Allegheny county and ofWestern Pennsylvanio,cannot be reasonably refused.Resolved, That if the County of Allegheny willmake a liberal subscription to the capital stock ofthe Pitsburgli and Connelleville Railroad Company,upon 'Condition that an equal amount be subscribedby other counties, corporations and individuals, weconfidently believethat a Railroad by this route with-out inclined planes will connect Pittsburgh with theAtlantic seaboard, before a Railroad without in-clined planes can be made ,by any other route; andthe Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad by its com-petition with the Philadelphia Railroad will, whenboth are finished, forever protect the commerce ofthe city of Pittsburgh from any oppressive or un-friendly management of the Philadelphia Company.Resolved, Thatj %Vm. Lorimer, Jr., F..1). passel!),John Gebliart and George Hogg be a Committee tocommunicate the foregoing resolutions to the CMII--of Allegheny County, and to call theirattention to the importance and justice of submit.ting the request of this board to the consideration ofthe people and their representatives.Resolved, That these proceed.ngs be published

- ....zsco.n—By the advice of his friends,Manager Porter has raised the prices of admission-during the engagement of Mr. Forrest. All right ;people can't object to paying for so rich a treat aswill be afforded by .the acting of the great Forrest.
Sr:RITE° STATES CIRCUIT COURT.—The Robinsonand Denny case, with which our readers are familiar,occupied the wholeof yesterday, and will not becoacludeil until to-day.

Mr. Wylie does battle for the United States.—Messrs. Forward and Wilkins for the defence.
ITEMS.

WET The Alexandria Gazette alys:— We under-stand that a good many 1?z,rickety! are now found a-bout the capes of the Chesapeake Bay, and that anumber of fishing smacks are now engaged in takingthem. it is unusual, we b, lieve, that mackerel are'taken in quantities as far south as this.

Zir This hot weather brings out the fighting pro-pensities ofthe population very strongly. We heardofno less than four yesterday ; Gut they are so com-mon now that we need nut notice them further.

r Several of the western papers having boastedof the veteran printers within their knowledge, theAmherst asi. H.) Cabinet says; "We have in our°thee one who has been an inveterate type setterfifiy.ilve years, and is yet: Where is thereanotherl"
SW' Donizetti, the popular composer, diedat Ber-gamo on the Bth ultimo., after six days of great suf-fering. lie was the composer of 66 operas, someof which obtained almost unprecedented popularity.BO' The Maysville Eagle says, a meteor,remark-able for its size and brilliancy and the unusual spacein the heavens through which it passed, was seen inthe northwest, about 8 o'clock on the 9th instant.--It had a tail of equal brilliancy, half a degree inlength.

Sunn.—Yesterday afternoon, a flatboat, loadedwith pig metal, 'truck one of the piers ofthe Aque-duct, and sunk immediately, The men on board es-caped by jumping on the abutment.
/133- Forrest arrived yesterday morning and tooklodgings at the Monongahela House. Ho will ap-pear this evening, as Virginius.
!KO" The Book Concern of the African M. E.Church, is to be remoVed to Pittsburgh, as we learnfrom the Christian Advocate.
Pic Nic.—The Duquesne Fire Company are togive a Pic Nic on the Fourth of July.

1121" The Springfield (I11.,) Journal says that Gen-eral Shields, who has been oflered the command ofthe regiment of Irishmen, raising in New York, 'willaccept it; if hisservices shall be required."

-3-= The story 'in the Telegraph about the burningoil, is a mistake,

frZTTlie Razor Strop man attracts immense crowdsat the corners, and his strops are taken briskly."There is more sunshine than rai, more joy thanpain, more love than hate, more smiles than tears,in the world. Those who say to the contrary, wewould not choose for our friends or companions.—The good heart, the tender feelings, and the plea-sant dispositions, make smiles, love and sunshineeverywhere. A word spoken pleasantly is a largespot of sunshine on the sad heart; who has not seenits effects/ A smile is like the bursting out of thesun from behind a cloud to him who thought he hadno friend in the wide world. The tear ofaffection,how brilliant it shines along the dark paths of life.A thousand gemsmake a milky way on earth a moreglorious cluster than the one over our heads."

PITTSISDROIt TiARATAIG.C S. PORTER. •• • Illanager and Lessee.LiID-First night of the Farewell Engagement of Mr.MIMI:8 FORREST.
Thursday Evening. May 18, will be presented the Tra-gedy of VIRGINIUS.Virgions ....

•
.. Mr:Forrest.] Telling_ Mr. Oxley.Virginia

Miss Porter.AFTER WHICH, DANCE. DT MISS ANNA NIALWINA.To conclude with the Farce ofNATURE AND PHILOSOPHY.
Miss Petrie.First nod Second Tier, 7.5e.; Pit, 35; Gallery, 25.Private Boxes, SI.11U-Doors open post 7; Curtainrisen ;before 8.

FARST LOAD or .It.urrois CoAL.—The SteamboatNiagara purchased the first load of coal that camethrough the Canal. The quantity was fifty tons; andbrought $4 per ton. We understand that contract-ors are ready to furnish coal by the quantity in Chi-cago, at the low price of $2,50 per ton, nearly one-third less than it has been purchased for heretoforein this city.-- Chicago Dem.

P. C. Martin, •
--- V.

IMPORTER OF BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, ANDI HAVANA CiaAns, corner of smithfidd and Front sta.,offers for sole, on plen3ing terms:4 half Pipes °turd Brandy. Dark Vintaged,lB37 to
1 qr. "

4 eighth " " " 1842.
5 hill(' " ,+"

3 qr. " Pal e Vintage,e18.37 to5 eighth" iilB4.
' half -.

r2 lilaipipes Hennessy"2 lurk. 1842,
Paley

1q37.117-111asonic Notice mated meetingof Franklin Lodge, No. 221. A. Y. Manta* will be held in the HellN. E. corner or W. col and Third niacin, thin (Thursdayevening, at7 o'clock. By orderet the W. M.May loth, A. L. 5513. JAMES HABROI., Seey

" Sazenc "

2 qr.
4 half " Seignette " Dark.2 pipes Swan Gin.2 - Imperial Eagle Gin.1 " Black Horse "

1 puncheon ,Ituneica Spirits.
_1 " . Irish Whiskey.. .. .10. or. pipes ROneno Port Wine, Z Vintages, 193.5 to10 ." " Leuition Market " 5 18.4i,.90 " ""Burgundy Port. "

1
12 "

..
S. S. Madeira Wine.

10 "
12 "

" L. M. " -" Superior Brands" Symington" ' P Vintages 1537.8 eighth pipes " " -10 qr. pipes Pernartin Palo Sherry,
T-

''''
'''....

5 "
••• ' Amoutiledo ",,,..-. J' Vintages 1840.4 " " Brown "

-

" Choice Brands.3 " " ' Golden " "4 pipes Faye! :Wedeln' Wine,3 " Sicily "
" Fresh arrival.12 hhds. Sauterne '" Direct Importation.40 hi" ''‘.

15 qr. casks SweetMalagaWine.lo" " Dry u a

Dled...Yesterday, of pulmonary consumption, Mr.WILLIAM OLIVER, iu the thirty-fifth year of his age. Hisfriends. and those of the family, nre respectfully invitedto attend his funeral, which will take place to-due,(Thursday, 18th inst.,) from the residence of his brother,Thomas Oliver, on Front street, between Market andWood streets, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

DEATH moat A SLIGHT CoLo.—ByneglectingthosesafiTaiyprecautions which common sense dictates, many—very inany-fa II victims totheir hnprudente. We havesemi the young bride, blooming, as it were, as the bird ofparadise and the fair flower of hope. the pride of herfather and the joyof her mother—her check flushed withanticipation, and her eye beaming with the soft otpres-sion of love—the gay dreams of life dancing onherfancywith the rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's prom.ice. We have seen all this changed—aye, the weddinggarment for a Shroud,"and the bridal chamber for thesepulchre of the. dead; and allthis from neglecting alcorn-, mon COLD. Now, before it is- too late, use Dr. Rodgers'.'Lireruvrkand Tar, which gives numediate relief, as thou-sands of our most intelligent .families now admit of itsmust eiiroordinary cures. Thegay, :the beautiful, andthee young speak'forth its praise,.and so long as itfireskes Positive cures, and'eheers tha despairing familyPositive
For sale by Spauldingand Kneeland,Grantstreet, onedoor below Second. Also, by Kidd & Co cornerWood -and Fourth t is:

mats

T OOK AT THIS!—SB,OOO Troia of Pyladelphia1.4 ready meule Clothing, at Auenon and private Sale,for ten days only, at bl'henna's Auction Rooms,No.ll4Wood street, three doors front Fifth, .conittiencing at 10o'clock A. at., and'm 2P. M., of each day, and at earlygas light each evening. Gentlenien.who are in want ofsuch articles, will please call itnatediatel_y, as the stockmist and will be soh; without reprice. The Goods can-be examined at any tune-during each day,.and purchas-err buying at Auction will he warrantedlo.he suited insize; it not, they need not take the articles. I -
.01°18 JAMES M'
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METHOD= CONFERENCE.—The time of the Con-ference was taken up yesterday with the appeal caseofthe• Rev: Johb 'Wesley Osborne, ofthe BaltimoreConference. The members exhibit a great dislike
for these cases, in their.abseuting themselieiduringthe speeches. Very little in+ertst is taken in them;for the details are frequently unpleasant. The Ad-voCate, ofthis morning, thus notices them :

If our readers are disappointed'from the meager-ness ofour conference reports to-day they must re-collect that it is not our fault. When the re is abso-lutely nothing to give, we can give nothing.It ut a great pity that the time ofa hundred andfifty men should be taken up day after day with theseappeal cases. We think it must afford a strong argu-ment for an annual delegate conference, to try ap-peals, and attend to other general matters.We accidentally omitted to mention yesterdaythat in the case of Rev. E. Sprague, of the TroyConference, the decision was that it should be re-ferred back—that the Rev. gentleman should havea new trial.
t.77' There was some strange preaching in theDiamond on Tuesday night. The words were Eng-lish, but the sentences were those ofsome other lan-guage, and the ideas nbelong to a race not yet inexistence." The voice ofthe speaker was familiar,yet we knew him not. He was a man, take him forall in all, we hope we may not see his like again inthe Diamond. There-were among his listeners manyprominent citizens, among others candidates foroffice, memtiers of the city government, and delapi-dated voldsiteers.
war It sounded like to old times to hear Wilkins'voice in a Court room yesterday. Perhaps this-isthe last case he may ever try. We could almosthope not,though the practice must beit'ksorne to him,for his career as a lawyer is associated with manyofthe most pleasing incidents in the history ofthecounty. He still retains all his mental and physicalvigor, and were it not for his white hairs and fur-rowed check, we should set .him down foe youngman, filled with hope and ambition. May he livea hundred years and more.

War- The Allegheny wharf isfull oflife and anima-tion just now. We counted eight or ten steamersthere yesterday, and as many keels aud flats as couldbe accounted for. The river is in good order—it isvery high—and the rains of Tuesday will help toswell it. The navigation be may good for sameweeks yet
A CHILD DEEMED TO DEATH DT A DART.---YOO-lerday afternoon, a lad, whose name is unknown tous, was run over by a card loaded with brick, nearWorners saw mill, in the east end 'of Allegheny,and was crushed Ko deatq in an instant. The wheelpassed over the poor little fellow's breast- He wasbut six years of age.
st owNto .—A small boy, who worked in the UnionFactory, (and a 'arm of Mr. Hilton, the foretnan,lwas drowned in the,Allegheny river, above the Ague-&let, yesterday. He, with other boys, was playingon one of the rails lying there, and fell in, and was

not rescued until life had fled
Sir A trunk was llnind yesterday morning on thelower .wharf, which had' been knocked open, if itwas ever shut under substantial lock and key. Init were: A bloody shirt, a sock, a fragment of a ra-zor, sorne copper medals, and a dirk. The ownerwill probrbly never call for it

&Br'_ A skiff was upset in the Allegheny, belowthenand street Bridge, on Monday, and the contents,two hays, and a box, were emptied out. The boyssaved themselves because they were swimmers, butthe box (also a swimmer) went on its way.
.iverrarn Ascmcsiort.--Mr.Crever veshes to makeanother ascension on next Thursday. He will startfrom West Common, Allegheny city. Persons whowish to subscribe for the purpose of paying his ex-penses, will find a paper at Mohler'. Drug Store.

Cr A strange case will be tried before AldermanSteele, on Monday, between the administrators ofA. Irvin, dec'd., and about two dozen lawyers,—MLCandles' & M'Clure, Ifamptim, Mahon & Co. Thequestion is about some feesiii the Bankrupt Court.We know nothing morn about it.
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1 111.1E1J Pk:ACHES-5ULush.. onjhartd and foale bynollm KIN( & 111001tHEAD.

A t A gency
I7ANTED—PIaces tell tgamit and country for a1 number of Clerks, Salesmets.s Schoolmasters, La-borers. Coachmen or Teatnsters, mond boys of all agesWar led soon—A number of good CHrks.Chambeduaids.Housekeepers. Nurses. &r. Roconshotd dwellings-rent-ed: Money borrowed or loaned; and all kinds of -Agenciesattended to promptly, for moderate charges. Please callat v., ISAAC HARRIS',New Agency and Intl:igence Office. .Penn. near St. Clairstreet, and oppo,l'te Exchange Hotel.mayli"-It •

A.gaignment
LI. persons indebted to Altrahatti Horbaeh. Jr. mer-/IL chant of Wilkiimburg, will please call upon thesubscriber, and settle up without delay;and those havingclaims against him,are requested to p esent them, proper-ly authentimited. 1110S. MEL .ON, Assignee ,.01licerin Mellon's Buildings, al; the Court House.mnyle atdaw3t

L AIRES' DRESS DCK/DS.—Just received, per Epress. this morning, another lot Sup. Silk 'TissuesSup. Grenedines. Plnin and Figured aarnges. Plain andSatinStriped De Louie, at the Dry Geiods House ofROW. THOMPSON,No.llo Marketpt.11)ARASOLS. P AILASULS.—Received per Express,another lot of those heavy fringeil plain and figuredGreen Parasols, which will he sold a(rettneed prices, atInnylB Ewer. MITHO.NIrSpN'S:
DRUM EN MAILS. •NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC AND INSTRUCTIONS TOINISTAIASTERS.:I

POST 017KIC :D7WARTMILTY..31rwrh 1949.LETPERS toany post office in 'Bremen; llaniburgh,J .0111enbuigh, /fpricirer, Brunswick. Prussia orSaxony.in Germans; may be sent bythe UnitC4States Mail Steam'Packets Washington and Heimann, postage unpaid, orpre-paidm destination, or pre-paid to Bremen wily, atthe option of the sender.United Status' Postage, if mailed at NewYork, 21 cents singleUnited States' Postafe. if mailed within300 miles of New 1r ' a 0 cents single.United States' Postage, ifmailed over 3tlomiles front New 1 urk,
B

31No additional pomade to remen. cents single.
Postage to be added, if to be prepaid toIlumburgh, single" O cent.,ldenburglt,5"

" Hanover; ' 0
t*

"
" 4 Brunswick,. 0

" Prussia,. 12 "

• Saxony, 12 "single letters limited to i ounce.2. IVriters may prepay to the following places andcountries. or send unpaid, or they marl pay the Unitedstates postage only; whichlast is advised.Add to United States postage (see above) if prepaid;To !mime, 9 cts single. Gotbn,, 113. eta. single.Air:one, IS CasseloCoburg?l, IS " ..1.14V117i1U" Darmstadt, 13 " " Frankfort en Maine 13 c." Baden, 18 "
•' Wurtemburgh.2l c singleSingle letter limited to mince, except to Lubec 'amidCoffin, which is limited to ounce (foreign.) .., •3. In the following enscs, it is best to , paythe UnitedStatespostage only. Nevertheless, dm wnMter•lmaYto destination or 'nay send unpaid.Postage, in addition to the United Statesrate (see above...,To Aliona, 13 cfs. single. To Keil, 11 cis. single.,To Copenhagen Jind Denmark generally,. 22 • "To Stockholmmid furthest porter Serceden 39 " "To Bergen, Christiana and thrthest part ofNorway. • 29 u 44To St. Petersburg!)or Cronstailt,ToAlexandria, Cairo or Greece, - •.37 o uTo Kristen' towns of Italy, 19 ets:single. To .Constantinople, 37 n rtTo Basle, and Switzerland generally, 21 "The single letter in Denmark,. Sweden and .Ituasia. lint.ited to the ounce, iu the other countries on list No. 3,limited to j• ounce. •

4 On newspapers and pamphlets the. United Statenpostage, and that only. is to be prepaid;a emits per news-paper or pamphlet. with inland postage added, if mailedelsewhere than at New York.Memorandum Newspapers will he rated, abroad,with foreign letter postage, ifprinted in any other languagethan the Ltiglish. and if enveloped otherwise than withnarrow bands. Bremen delivery isan exception to thisrule.
S. Each letter is tobe marked or stamped on the face:with the name of the othee.mailing it, and on the back,with the noose of the New York ;Mat of ice. If UnitedSuites postage only is prepaid, n is to- be marked orstamped "PAID Pala." in Mick. If postage through todestination Is prepaid, it is tobe' stamped .or marked, inred. -I'sto Au4"and the amount of the foreign postagereceived is to be stated on the letter, in red. If the letterin unpaid, the United States postage, in black, in to bestalua.

C. JOHNSON,mayl6-dlwo Postmaster General
Proposals. . • • ;ROPOSALS will be received op to3 o'clock.r. u- offthe cth day ofluna next, at the office of J. W. Kerr.Iltuan's Buildings, Fourthstreet; lin. Trading the site of theIloApital, and building a Culvert. • Iheri will he twenty-five thousand yards of excavation. Phial nod specifica-tions will be exhibited one week previo•us to dine of let-hing.

By order of the Building Couuniltee'4c the WesternPenigiylvania• • 'malil.dawtd
L; 10 the ytonorable the Judiresof th— O-.Courtof QuarterSessions of the Peace, in and forthe county of Alio-
The petition of HenryGutzman, First Ward,Pittsburgh,in the County aforesaid. humbly sheweth. That yourpetitioner have provided himselfwith materials for theaccomodation of travelers and others. at his dwell-ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grunt him a licence tokeep apublic house of entertainment. And your _petitioner, asduty boned, will pray. HENRY GUTZJIA.N.IVe. the subscribers, citizens of the afore aid Warddo certify, that the above petitionerare tifgoo repine forhonesty and temperance. and well provuled'widihouseroom and convenience for the accommodation of travel-ers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.James S. Hughes Henry •Landwher, Samuel Cooper,John Ilyar, Gardner, P. hrGuire, H. Jonba, ChittiesWalters. John Suter, Henry Fearluble,August Wollner.mayl&Mt•

Stammer Arrangement. " •
THE steamer HEAVER; Chas: E. Clarke,Master, will leave Pittsburgh for Beater,

and
Glassguw, and Wellsville, every Monday, IVedriesday,Friday—and the WYOMING Hake sday, Thursday,and Saturday, at 9 o'cloek, A. m. ving a boat a thelanding, we are Prepared to receive freight at any time.For freightor passage apply to •

mat7-tf 0..W. BARTON & CO., Agents.
•A. MASON & CO.. GO Market street. have ree'dA. per Express, .500 Rich Parasols IndPerasoletsos;;embracing some of the best pure Satin;.do.' With veryheavy fringe's. mat

VLOBED CRAPES—A. A. Mama & Co: have open-ed 40 boxes of Phikrapes. , Blue, and Stiase.Cphot-
.

=EMI

17EM, IVtitattin's. Arrt-Briitors atm LITER' Plussummit run Woatax—Thedaityand weekly papers ofthe dayare filled with long 'and idabored adverttsements,me professing to cure thrs-thin4 and ;others--that' thing',but many of them professing to•cure every ,thing, i Thisdoctrine does not, however, ge4rallyreceive much fa-vor; yetsome have supposed that'll medicine existed thatwould cure all kinds of diseases; some mysterious andgenerally unknown principle in the-medical kingdom,which would ilig oat the Vern root 'of diseases. 'Thishowever is notihe case, arid nothing can,be niore absurd6 1.than to suppose that iris so;aIncthing never ex istedin the iinngination of t manufacturer of so"Elixir of Lifer •-Universal Pal cen,""Balsam ofLifei,;'or saliently alf this kind. En.it class of diseases halits proper remedy and is PO atTanged by nature. ForLiver and Billions complaints titer have no account ofanything surpassing Dr. Willard's Anti-Billious andLiver Pills. Try them, only 25 Cents per box.These medicines, prepared and sold by the proprietors,A. tV. Brockway & Co.. No 2. CommercialRow,Lihertystreet. Pittsburgh, to Vl'liorn ull linters for agencies or o-ther business must be addressed.!; Soldalso Eq.'. Schoon-maker& Co., Ogden & Snowditn, Joel Mohler, IL E.Sellers:T. L. Snowden. John I'. Scott, J. H. Cassel. JamesA. Jones, John Hays, Spauldini'r& Kneeland, and :W.Jackson.:iiAlso, by Elliott & Beckan, and. M. Curry. Alleghenycity. :II npll-d&wyl

frj-IXPORTANT WARNING ;IITnOSE wtto NEGLECE ACOLD.—it is evident, and detitleti by the most experien-ced physicians that. Consitmptirih is mostly encouragedby u neglect of a Cold at the fis t attack. now manypersons are there that pinotlfroi time to time procuringstiiiable medicine, instil the ttixiMse begins to assume aserious character. when Mall probability they are pastthe power of medical nid. Mitylfflese few lines prove awanting tO•Iliose afflicted with th 4 first symptoms of Con-sumption, that they may immedinkety use -Dr. Detnean'sExpeemrant Remedy," wliich is•eipressly for the diseaseof the respiratory system. Iris' certain to remove aCough ina few days. at, the satnerAime relieving the painin the side and breast, and arresting the progress of thisfatal disease—Conaumption! Ttie "Expectorant Reme-dy " has n decided advantage over all other preparir ions.It is entirely free from Opium.atill all other violent nar-comics. It regulates the system'and gives strength tothe weakand nervous.117•Sold by We, Ixc:xsots, Aleut, 69 Liberty street.Pa.
malq

rllO the Honorable the Judges a the Court of QuarterSessions of the Pence, tn.antrtfor the County of Al-legheny.
The petition of Patrick Dew*Hai 31 Ward,Pittsburg)in Me county aihresaid. humbly sheweth, That yourtitioner hath provided himself widi materials for theconnowlation of travellers and • Miners. at his _dwellhouse in the ward aforesaid. and terthat yourBowwill be pleased togrant him a licirtnse to keep a pultihouse of entertainnuent. Awl void'dipetitioner. as n witbound. will pray. •PATRICK.We, the subscribers. citizens elf: the Third Ward,certify, that the above petitioner, is of good remit ,honesty awl temperance. and is provided with Iroom aml conveniences for the acchniodation of travelersand others. and Mat said tavern is inecessary.W. Smith. M. M'Candless. t V. 11.Bryson, P. MeSteen,.lueoln Meeol is-ter:lt Walker, Ell.Hanker, John. L.O-ton, y, B. •Barclay, E H.Violent. • it • mayl.9-foll&w*
CATALOGUE Sale of 2.•,,,i'1l Falbionable Spring andk„, Summar Garments,on a credit of 0 months on allsums over $lllO. Will he sold Wjthout reserve, at theCommercial Sales Room; corner ob Wood and Fifth sts.,onFriday morning May awl. at tep o'clocksa.laige as-sortment of superior quality new st Ilefashionable Springand SummerClothing', consisting f raltrino, tweed, cot-tonade. gingham. kretnlon. linen and cheek sack coats,super plaid and figured valencia, Ilrench gingham, fancycashmere and plaid and black satin vests,. super (alleycassimere salaam Bath cord, Rcribnry stripe, cononadeand Bourbon cassimere pants, blue stripe merrimtic,hickory. check and Canton flatutl shirts. fine muslinshins with linen boSoms. collar. , Bc. bleached . andbrown muslin and drill drawers, t athurn, duck. brown 'drill and deninitn oacralls, figured ad plain baize jack-ets, &c.

maylB JOH, D. DAVIS Auet.CHEESE—HO boxes, justreed and for sale by
. KING A. MOORHEAD,maid Diamond, comm..of Diamond ally.CJIOI2N IfiIDWIS-100 doz. for saleby • - •V/ ma tic 4 KINO a. MOORIIKAD.

T. MELLON,TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR lit LAW; MaeMahon's Buildings; corner of Wylie and Fifth stemsram side of the Court House.J Collecting, Conveyancing.. 4,4xaminations of Re-cords, &c.. promptly and accuratalyinttendad to. inylS
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News by Telqiiiih!
Reported for the Morning Po

Thirtieth Congreu.—First Sessiou.
Correspondence of thePittsburgh Morning Pat. -

WAsourcrozr, May 16.Senevz.—Mr. Douglass, from the Committee onTerritories, reported a Bill for the admiasioo ofWir-consin as a State, which was made the order or theday for Thursday.
Mr. Bagby moved to take up the Resolution pre-viously offered by him, declaring that Congress hasno power to prevent the admission of slave territo-ry, or to exclude it from new States.A motion was made to lay it upon the table, whichprevailed; yeas 26,nays 8.
The morning business was then hid aside, andthe discussion of the Yucatan Bill called op, andMr. Baghy addressed the Senate upon Mr. Davis ,amendment modified by Mr. Lewis, which .was neg-atived ; ayes 5, nays 25 ; and the subjectwas post-poned until to-morrow. "
Mr. Bright moved to take up the n:11 relative tothe surrender of Indiana State Bonds, held by theUnited States.
Mr. Clayton moved to amend by excepting sisty-one thousand dollars issued by the Btate sßank, anddue in 1348, which was agreed to, and thebill Fused.The Senate then went into Executive Session.Houses—Went into Committee of the Whole uponthe Report of the Committees. The Pension Billswere distrus,ed at length, but no vote was taken pre-vious to adjournment.

pc- WASIIINGTON, May 17.SENATE.—Mr. Niles tffered a Resolution calling.rA upon the Secretary of the Treasury fur informat•onas to the amount of interest paid on the public debtat Boston, Ni w. York, and Phdadelphia.
The B 11 allowing steamers boudd from New Yorkto New Orleans to touch at Havana, was figallypassed.
The Yucatan Bill was then called up, when Mr.

Rannegan, from the Committee on Foreign Relc-tions, announced that newshad been recoked oftteratification of the Treaty between the Whites andIndians, and moved ■ postponement of the Bill. •
A personal debate arose, upon the motion to post-pone, between Messrs. Hannegan, Niles, Calhoun,and Foote; the latter making a direct assault uponMr. Calhoun. Mutual explanations passed betweenMessrs. Hannegan and Niles.
I.lcosc.—Tile Naval Pension Bill was taken up;and afterwards the Post-Office Bill, which was coil-s Jered in Committee of the Whole: A debatearosoupon the Wilmot Proviso, which was participated inby Messrs. Woodward, Bailey, and Murphy.
A Resolution was adopted that when the Houseadjourns on Monday, that it adjourn till Thursday,in order that the members may attend the BaltimoreConvention. •

Borrow, May 17, 1898.The steamer Britannia,Tellhere for Liserpoul,with $12,500 specie onboard.

PHILADELPHIA, May 17.The brig Petersburgh has arrived at Newyork,with Gen. Scott and 'mitt The General has refutedall public demonstrations of respect. It it said thathe will not go to the city, but proceed to the family.residence at Elizabethtown, and there await orders.Cul. Duncan has arrived at NewOrleans. •
•NEW YORK MARKrnS.

NEW Yogi, May 17-3, P.M.Floor—sales Geneseeat E5,9306,00. The demand isgood. There is an active inquiry, but the transactionare moderate.
Grain—No sales worthy of reporting. Corn is firm,and in good reqnest.
Every thing is very quiet, with no important change.

PHILADELPHIA 'ATARKETS.
PIIILAINCLPIIIA, May 17-3 P. M.Flour—Market without change; sale, Western brandsat $5,671. The weather has been bad, and checked' tr-111110116.

Grainand Groceries--No efiange, • • •Pork—igarket Nfirmer, and sales Western Prime -al50..50; Western o. I Mess at 5i0,50ati0.7.5.Bacon—Sales Wester& Shoulders at3e., Sides, 40141e4Dry Salt Ham., se.Cotton--Market quiet,- and no ehan:e.
BALTIMORE MARKETS

BALTIMORE, May 17-6, P. W.Flour—Moderate sales Howard et. brands at 83,75..Markets generally are quiet, with no. change 41 anyparticular.

rllO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterSessionsof the Peace, in and for We county ofAlle-gheny :

• The petition of Thomas Horn of the Bcrough ofLaw-reucevitle iu the countyaforesaid, humbly sheweth. Thatyour petitioner huth provided himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-ing house, in the borough aforesaid, and pray. that youiHonors will he pleased to grant hima license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as111 duty bound, will pray. TIIOIRAS HORN.We, the subscribers, eitizems of the above borough, docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forlionciity and temperance, and is well prattled with houseroom and conveniences for . the accommodation of trav-ellers mid others, and that Said tavern is necessary.Samuel Garrison,-IV. A. Caulteart, Wm. Baler, Wm.Bishop Henry, Snowden, Samuel Copeland, .R. S. Ewalt"W Sarley, John Nualum T. Black, It. Mime, Jos. Slime.may. 164111.
•Firemen Goods, for Gents. Wean%•rPHI.: tiobscriber appeals to his shelves to bear him out.1.• in the assertion that he has the largest' lot "ofFrench Goods, adapted to men's wear, to be found in any'Minoring Establishment in the city--many articles andmany styles included in the same, cannot be found else-where. A fewof the leading articles will be enumerated,here below:

Bonjohn's Finest Black Cloths;Johannes Abboes colored "

Bonjohn & Simoni's Doeskin Cassimeres;." CrapeElastiques "Light and dark 'Poit iers "

• ' Palest Clothe, for Summer Coats;Cacitmaretts, "

Coheres, 4 " "

Tweeds,English and American;Satins, -Crape Silk, Tarleton, Cachmene, .
*

TinselledllarsedlosnBrocades,embossed and needle wrought Shapetywbiteand a great variety of other Vesting's.Atao—LinenDolls, white, grey. plait., plaid and ribbad,of entirely new styles, imported this season---wh'mh. willbe sold low to order, for cash, on delivery, and catiliendy..1. CVRRAZifima •17 • • Fifth street, next Exchange Bank4,.hui just comeii-eneed receiving hisr. thin! supply of Spring and Summer Goods, cou-sisung, in part, ,of—French, h:nglish. and Alanchester Ginghams;French Lawns; 'Organdy I.awns;Barred Litton Gingham; Bonnet 'Ribbons;Parasols, darkgreet, and colored;Rich Black Striped Dress Silks;Fine Lustre(' 111acki.. "• " all widths: for Man.Vivats, Ac. W. IL MURPHY,north-east corner Founh and Alorket sr,. '

1 ilret~Dfrfiralts tiltotel—,3ssitccr miner, mrewxxx Prosy Alto sEcovo snutars.ITENRY LANDWHER respectfully informs his old• 1,1:
has runfriends

Icrgone ad eustomers,that the above establishmeutthorough repairinin the neatest and most beautiful style,forthereg,and iR now
cefipttedtio lip

n ofguests. Every Meaty the market affords will he pro-cured,'and neither pains or expense will be spared to ren-der those whosojourn with him comfortable as they canpossibly desire. Ills liar will be constantly supplied'with the purest old Wines and Liquors. • lie keeps onband Shires' fine Pole Ale, Pellet's fine old Brandy. Jo-hanisherger's and fine Champaign iWines, of -the oldestand best brands. Ile respectfully solicits the patronageof the public- • •
• : •insiyl7-trafiliwill Iro ed on mina-t. da, Thursday, and Saturday.mnl7 JOHN D. DANIS, Auct.'PO the Judges of the Court of quarterJj Sessions of the Peace, m and for the.ectUnty ofgheny:

The petition ofJohn Torpin, 3d Witrd,city ofPittsburgh,.in the County aforesaid, humbly. showed', That yourpetitioner bath provided himself with Materials. forthe smeotrunodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-.ing bonne in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as111 duty bound, will pray. JOHN TCRPIN.We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,docertify. that the shove petitioner is of Food repute for-honesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of trav-elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.Jacob McCollister, Michael Daly, Hugh Mullin, H. C.Relly, William Sutton, Isaac Walker, P. H. Hunker, W.F. Alcorn, Ouch,Nipper!, John Doris, L. Mameor, Eng-lish Hinckley. . • mayl7-3td
-EIXTBACT of a fetter, dated .Bealsville, May 8, 1943..jj' Mr. Joule D. Mostoss:—.lhar Sir:--I have sold sirdozen of your invaluable Cough Syrup. in this place, andhave never known it in any one instance to fail in erect-ing a permanent cure, but frequently find that one fourthOn' bottle will effecta cure on those who have severecoughs. I have been out of the Syrup for some time, and.truly believe I could have sold stz dozen snore, If I badhad it. I will always try and keep a good' supply onband, as noother Cough Syrup will sell since yours hasbeen introduced hem. WM. G. lICIUT.•

Prepared and sold by JohnD. Morgan, Druggist,Wood street, one door below Diamond alley, Pittsburgh.ngaAlso, for sale in Monohela•City, by Dr.King. A. T. Grege..and J. W. Smith. In. Elizabeth, by• Issues Flack? and genenilly by all the1%Druggists -~*keepri in Weston! Pcsinsykraftia. : maylZ.
andl..
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